Particularly,thisreviewerfindsSustainable Securityasapathbreakingbookwhichillustrates theproblemsoftheUStoshapeadialoguewithothernationstoforgeamoresustainableinstrument towardsmulticulturalism. AsKorstanje(2015 AsKorstanje( ,2016 AsKorstanje( ,2017 putsitinearlierworks,oneofthemain problemsoftheUSandtheWesttounderstandthealteritycomesfromthesenseofexceptionalism, whichwasinstilledbypuritansandProtestantism.Inanutshell,Puritansfleshedoutacosmology wheretheworldwasconsideredasdangerousplace.Theimageofpredestinationnotonlyoffered toPuritansaclosedviewofthefuture,butalsocreatedastateofanxietieswhichwasregulatedby "thefearofstrangers".Thisdoctrine,adjoinedtootherideologicaldiscoursesas"thefreedomfrom want",crystalizedintheideathatAmericawasthemostdemocraticcountryintheglobewhichmade headwaysonthecivilizatoryprocess.Theproponentsofimperialismenvisionedwhilethecapitalist projectwasasuccessexampleinAmerica,itshouldbeverywellexpandedtoothercultures.That way,Americadebatedbetweentwocontrastingbutcomplementaryfears,theneedsofintervention toregulatepotentialhostileagentsandanethnocentricviewtounderstandtheotherness.Lastbut notleast,SuriandValentino`sbookremindsnotonlytheimportancetoleavetheproimperialist theoriesbehind,butalsoinbolsteringafluidandresponsibledialoguewithothercountriestoenrich multiculturalendeavorstofightagainstthe"scourgeofterrorism"andotherglobalrisks.
